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UCENIEE: 
Thalnlpect!Dn wn en eumlnlllan a1 lheldlvllln conduDII IIIIIIII'JOUI'ICinM n1111r rt111e Ullldlllllan HfetY lnd Ia GOmplianal with the Nudur 
Regulatory Cammlufal'l (NRC) fUllS and~ and lhl Cllndltlclna al YCIII' 1-. The IRIPIIIIIDn '*""'*' af..t.ctlve Ulmlnllilllll a1 
J1111Ci1dunll and nrpmenlatiw ~ 1111oiVIIwt with JllfiGI1IIII, llld OIIUMtlonl by 1!11 lniJIICb'. '111elnlpletlan llndlngo .,. ~ ~: 

- 1. Bued an lhe lnlpiCUon llndJnill, no VkllltloniW.Midanllllacl. 

- 2. P..;au• vloldan(l) dCIIId. -,.._., a. lhl VIO!IIIIanltl}, ~ ct.clibld ua JW by lhlinlpaotor a f'llll1ooCit;td viDlltlDIII • .,. not bllnt clllld llet:al.tH U1er ware aalf.fdantlftld, 
- no~.IIICI CCift'tdMt ldlort Wh or Ill '*'IJ •n•lltll the~ alalia In ltla NRC Entllnlonllnt Polkly, ua aerd&l 

dllcrellon. ware utllllad. 

NII!KIIId vlalallan(l) '""' cfliiiU.ad lnv!lllllng 1t1e folawlilg nqulr.intnl(oj: ---

OWing lhlllnlf*lion, c:arta1n of your IICIIvllhlll, .. dtllolbld llllnW and/or llltadlad, ware In WllaUan afNRC ~ lllld are bGing 
cllld In IICCOidlmce Willi NRC Enlim::emllnl Paiii:V. l11111onn II a N011Ce OF VIOLATION. wllldl mar biiiUbjlct lo potllna In accotdam:a 
WIII'I10CI"R 11.11. 
(VIalallan1 and CIIII'ICIIII8 Acllclnl) 

Contnuy to I 0 CFR. 30.36{d)(2). in .l~me 2016, MidMicblpn Medical Center· Alpena dcclded to permanenUy 
cease prlnclpal activities under NRC License 21-32378-01, but did not pl'O\'Jdo notl.tic:adon to the NRC In 
writing wflflfn 60 days of this Occurt'CIUlC. 

As corrective action. on August~ lO 17, the licensee submitted notfflc:atton off IS ceuation of principal 
activities to the NRC as· part of a license llnnlnatfon request. 

statement of Corractlve AcUanl 
lllnby Ifill thlt. WMI!In 30 dart. IIMt IICIIonl deaatblld by mo tD lilt lll:aptc:lclr w11 blllakan Ia CiOIYICllhl VIO!IIoNIIdenlllad. Thill ata11m11nt or 
CIIITKIIWIICIIIIIIIII madt In aiii:GI'AIICI wllh lha ftlqulnlmenta of 10 CPR z.zD1 (CO#ICIIva atllpellfnladV .... ~ .. which Wit be taan. 
dale wttan filii c:ampllance Wllbe adlltMd). l1111de1111nd lhal no flri'llr\VItbll nilpcmae Ul NRC Will bllliiiUiftld, unJII& ~ lllqUIIted. 

~;,.e:es::r,.TM! Ll,c.-r~o. ~/ . ~ c:CJ.._J;Z..V:-z~; ~·L..J. ...... 
NRC INSPECTOR Ryan Cndfby .Ill V...f. {'*""' OB/2912017 
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U.S. NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

Docket File Information 
SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION 

1. LICENSEE/LOCATION INSPECTED: 

MidMichigan Medical Center - Alpena 
460 Long Rapids Plaza 
Alpena, MI 49707 

REPORT NUMBER(S) 2017001 

3. DOCKET NUMBER(S) 

030-35958 

6. INSPECTION PROCEDURES USED 

87130 

2. NRC/REGIONAL OFFICE 

Region III 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
2443 Warrenville Road, Suite 210 
Lisle, IL 60532-4352 

4. LICENSE NUMBER(S) 

21-32378-01 

7. INSPECTION FOCUS AREAS 

FE 1, 5, and 7 

5. DATE(S) OF INSPECTION 

07/13/17, with in-office review 
through 08/22117 

SUPPLEMENTAL INSPECTION INFORMATION 
1. PROGRAM CODE(S) 

02121 

2. PRIORITY 

5 

[{] Main Office Inspection 

Field Office Inspection 

D Temporary Job Site Inspection 

3. LICENSEE CONTACT 

Victor Hosfeld 

Next Inspection Date: 

4. TELEPHONE NUMBER 

(989) 839-1407 

07/13/2022 

----------------------------------------

PROGRAM SCOPE 

This was an unannounced routine inspection of a standalone cardiology clinic authorized to use byproduct material for 
diagnostic medical purposes at its facility in Alpena, Michigan. At the time of the inspection, the clinic no longer 
performed any principal activities; it had ceased performing diagnostic administrations (limited to cardiac stress tests) in 
June 2016, shortly after a change of ownership. 

PERFORMANCE OBSERVATIONS 

The inspector toured the clinic in Alpena to verify that the licensee had ceased all principal activities. The inspector 
found that the hot lab, camera and stress test rooms had all been remodeled and repurposed for other uses. The inspector 
interviewed the staff to discuss the past conduct of licensed activities, and performed independent surveys of the 
facilities. The inspector found no readings distinguishable from background, nor any evidence of remaining radioactive 
material such as sealed sources. 

The inspector discussed the status of the license with a radiology manager at the medical center's primary location in 
Alpena, and with the parent organization's RSO, based in Midland, Michigan. Neither was aware that the cardiology 
clinic's license was still active. During the period of in-office review, the inspector reviewed closeout survey 
documentation for the clinic, as well as sealed source leak test and inventory documentation which provided evidence of 
the licensee's transfer of all sealed sources to the nearby medical center, an authorized location of use under the parent 
organization's NRC license (21-0 1549-02). 

The inspector identified a violation of 10 CFR 30.36( d)(2) for the licensee's failure to notify the NRC of its decision to 
permanently cease principal activities under NRC License 21-323 78-01 in June 2016. The inspector determined that the 
root cause of this violation was an oversight by the licensee during decommissioning of the facility. As corrective 
action, on August 22, 2017, the parent organization's RSO submitted notification of its cessation of principal activities to 
the NRC as part of a license termination request, and forwarded a copy ofthis request to the inspector. 
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